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ATHLETIC COMMITTEE
Recommendot ion

December 7, 1989

SR-89-90-44 (AC)
Thet the Depertment of Athletics review ell epplicetions for sponsorships
of athletic events and consider all rem1ficetions of eny sponsorship
accepted.
BACKGROUND/RATIONALE: Concern over the sponsorship of the Midnight
Specie! by a beer distributor has been expressed, perticulerly since it
occurred during Alcohol Awereness Week.
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SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
400 Hal Greer Boulevard
Huntington, West Virginia 25755-2675

304/696-3640

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Kathryn Chezik, President
Faculty Senate

FROM:

Karen L, Mc Comas, CIJa i r·
~
Student Conduct and Welfare

RE:

Alcohol/Beer Marketing

DATE:

January 26, 1990

While attendinq the Faculty Senate meetina of January 25, 1990, I noted
with great interest recommendation #SR 89-90-44 (AC) which was submitted by
the Athletic Committee. The fact that the Athletic Cammi ttee deemed it
necessary to prepare a recommendation dealing with the issue of the use of
Alcohol/Beer producers as sponsors for athletic events leads me to believe
that individ11als on the committee, and possibly the Athletic Department, are
not aware of the policy regardina this issue. This policy has been in effect
since 1984. I am enclosing a copy of this policy for vour perusal and offer
the suggestion that the Faculty Senate may wish to alert the Athletic
Department and the Athletic Committee as to the existence of this policy.
Awareness at these levels may alleviate future problems which I am certain
recommendation #SR 89-90-44 (AC) was deslgned to circumvent,
KLM/flin
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ALCOHOUBEER MARKETING
Alcohol/beer beverage marketing progttlma speclRcally targeted
for students arid/or held .Oh tilmpw should conform to the cocle
of student C011duct of MI\IJhall .University and should avoid demeanIng sexual ·or dlscrlmlnat~ty ),ortrayal of Individuals.
.
· Promotion of beverage alcohol/beer should not encourage any
form of alcohoFabuse ncir'!hould It place emphasis on quantity and
frequency of use.
,. :. ·.
·
Bevera~nikohol or beer (such •• kegs or cases or beer) should
not be provided, as free prize, to Individual otudenu or campll!
organfz:atfons. · .
.-·i . .".'
· ·
No uncOl\uollcd sampllrlg-as part of campus marketing programs
should be· permitted and: ric,,sampllng, or other promotional activities, shou1a· 1ndude "d,rlnlcing contest,"
Where i:o'QttoUed sampling Is allowed by law and the Institutional
policy, It ,ho'tild be llil>lted ai to time and quontlty. Principles or
good ho,tlng should be.o.bserved lncludl"i avail ability of altemntlve
beverages, food and plann~~ programs. The consumption of beer,
wine or dlstilledsplrlti •h~~ld not", the sole purpose of any promotional tictiylty,
~':· ..
Promotlqn_.l,Actlvltlcs.;~hould not be associated with otherwise

I

i

~.-.:L~tif:tJ! cimw1r n·1·nts C\t.1j~~l~J!r:11m without the prior knowledge
an,l ,n,nse111 nf a1·1•n1prhllt' i1"1~1i1uthmal offlci.ils,

l

Dbpl:iy·of ;ivailal•illty ti( rmmntlonal materials should be deter..
mined In consultntlon with appropriate Institutional officials,
Informational marketing programs should have educational value
and subscribe to the philosophy or responsible and legal uae of the
product, represented,
.
Beverage alcohol/beer markett,i, should support campus alcohol
education programs that encourage Informed and responsible decisions about the
or non,uie of beer, wine or dlstllled spirits,
If permitted, beverage alcohol/beer advertising on campul or, In
lnstltutlonnl media, Including that which promotes event, as well
" product ndvertlslng, should not portray drinking as a iolutlon
to rersonnl nr ,1c:1demk rrohlcm~ nf students or necessary to social,

use

~c1'm:il or l1Cad(.'(!1it suct.c'ss .. ·,. i

Advertising and other promotional campus activities should not
associate alcohol/beer beverage wlrh the performance or taslcs that
requlre,,kllled,reactlohsiiu~h,a, the operation or motot vehlcl..
or machlnery_,q_1!:: ' \ 1::J,.~1~ -if_rt1,
I Local of{'(:anjpijs prordodqri,al ,activities, primarily directed to
student,; .•hciuld .~•,develppod ln1!"'nsulratlon with appropriate lnstl•
tutfonal officlals;: 1
-·}.\\!:.:it,\ ·
,
Endo™'d ,by 'the National Association or Student Personnel
Association (NASPA), Boo,1 Alcohol Auoclatlon of College/
Unlvenlty.•Hciuslng Office;,h(ACHUO,I),
· Apptoved1,1Student Conduct and Welfare Committee, 1984,
Unlvenlty President, 198~,\Coples of this document available In
the Studen~d,egal Aid ,Ce~ter; Student Life Office, Student
Activities and Oiganlratloru, MSC 2W38, and the Vice President/
Dean of StudentcAffaln,, 01d Main, 116,
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